
December 16, 2011 

Dear Amazon Customer, 

Thank you for your recent purchase from VIP Deals. We invite you to write a product review for 

the Amazon community. 

In return for writing the review, we will refund your order so you will have received the 

product for free in exchange for a review. 

We depend on a good customer like you to spread the word about our products to potential 

buyers on Amazon. Please share your experience to help others learn more' about the specific 

features and qua lities of the product, what you liked about it and the benefits of owning this 

product. 

To leave a product review, please fo llow these 3 easy steps to reach the prO( iuct review page: 

1) Login to Amazon.com and click "Your Account" on the top right hand corner 

2) Click the "Your Orders" button, it will bring you to the Your Account ~ Your Orders page 

3) Click th~ product purchased to go to the product page~ Pgease cftek tI te "Like" icon 

below the product t itle, towards the top of the product page. In the middle of the page 

there is a "Customer Reviews" section. Click the "Create your own review'" button to 

write the product review. 

Please also rate your ***)~~ experience, we strive to earn 100% perfect "FJVE4STAR" scores .. 
from you! 

After leaving the review, please send us an e4mail at vipdealsacs@gmail.com with you r original 

Amazon Order # and username used to leave the review so we can process t he refund. Please 

reference RR111216 in th l! subject of the email. Your request must be sent directly to 

vipdealsacs@gmall.eom from your email dient. Please do not use the ConHct Seller form on 

Amazon or your request will be misrouted. 

This is a limited time offer and will expire on December 29th
, 2011. Thank l'ou for taking the 

time to read this message. 

Kind Regards, 

IIJA'Rp F Af'flf 
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